
1 What does continuous line mean?

2 What does a continuous line drawing help you with?

3 What is a self portrait?

4 Why might someone do a self portrait?

5 How should you hold a paintbrush?

6 How do you avoid getting streaky marks when using acrylic?

Quick 6

Last Lesson Last Week Last topic/linked topic



1 What is a continuous line drawing?
A drawing where you don’t take your pen off the paper. 

2 What does a continuous line drawing help you with?
It encourages you to continuously look back and forth at your drawing and what you 
are drawing. 

3 What is a self portrait?
An artwork of yourself. Traditionally just of the head and shoulders. 

4 Why might someone do a self portrait?
To express their emotions or something about themselves. They feel that it is the 
subject they know the most. 

5 How should you hold a paintbrush?
At the bottom, like you would hold a pencil. Rest your hand on the table. 

6 How do you avoid getting streaky marks when using acrylic?
By having a little bit of water on your brush to help the paint spread but not too 
much. Paint in one direction only with smooth strokes. Do not scrub. 
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Time Lapse Video

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lIBfYW-jRxU

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TZiQK81Rjfw

Make notes/bullet 
points/key words on 
your post it’s about 
the drawing and 
shading techniques 
you can see being 
used 

http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CAcQjRw&url=http://www.shutterstock.com/video/clip-3969145-stock-footage-abstract-black-gradient-background-in-seamless-dynamic-motion-full-hd.html&ei=hf3mVKncJoap7Abzy4HABg&bvm=bv.86475890,d.ZGU&psig=AFQjCNHLqPxkNZz59gXkZXTFb7jc3Wq1gw&ust=1424510713369788
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lIBfYW-jRxU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TZiQK81Rjfw


Learning Focus

1. To develop observational drawing skills of eyes, lips, noses and ears
2. To use blending and shading 
3. To use a full range of tones
4. To achieve accuracy and detail
5. To experiment with different drawing styles such as line drawing.  

http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&source=images&cd=&docid=l7Okajqy74bn7M&tbnid=8KmhIXxjXoByaM:&ved=0CAgQjRwwAA&url=http://www.dragoart.com/tuts/4431/1/1/how-to-draw-an-eye-in-pencil.htm&ei=-qJAUoirC8WThgfHg4CIBA&psig=AFQjCNEL7lkg9OUklZ3Ul8txJIYlqyM5Ew&ust=1380054138327400
http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&frm=1&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=ToyuUjVtn2BL0M&tbnid=J5dkNUqgpMGswM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http://www.tumblr.com/tagged/cupid's%20bow?before=20&ei=cKdAUteZI5O3hAeSk4HIBA&bvm=bv.52434380,d.ZG4&psig=AFQjCNEcaUakR_lABDFC8yxZG6VkUfkJMg&ust=1380055216483444
http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=X_iA_mD8cmXMnM&tbnid=4p58ZFVfo3tp3M:&ved=0CAgQjRwwAA&url=http://www.drawspace.com/lessons/p14/frontal-view-of-adult-noses&ei=aaNAUuWnO9Dy7AbSjICgDQ&psig=AFQjCNHonStgq5VP-hZAveGJo8yaQ_FvRA&ust=1380054250092730


KELVIN OKAFOR
1985-PRESENT

In the process of putting pencil to paper, I 
begin by drawing in sections/stages. Since 
I was a child I have always created 
drawings this way. I visually dissect facial 
features – I study them and then I put 
them back together like pieces in a puzzle. 
This method of creating helps me 
understand expressions and also helps me 
appreciate the lengthy process each 
portrait drawing takes.

Kelvin Okafor is a hyper-realist artist who specialises in pencil 
portraits.
‘I love to draw faces.
Each face to me tells an intriguing story regardless of age, 
gender, race or background.’



Adding tone to facial features 



PROPORTIONS OF THE FACE

The face measures five eye 

widths across.

The eyes are halfway down the head.

The tops of the ears are level with 

the eyes.

The bottoms of the ears are level 

with the tip of the nose.

The nose is about halfway between 

the eyes and mouth.

The mouth is about halfway 

between the nose and the chin.

Help Sheet



Drawing eyes

Help Sheet
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http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&frm=1&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=SXvtpoBDR_tiZM&tbnid=woTQ9eGr2YYrXM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http://www.deviantart.com/morelikethis/artists/211817068&ei=S6ZAUpDuD8GThQf9loDIDQ&bvm=bv.52434380,d.ZG4&psig=AFQjCNGUuOy4FthRfNJ18dYmvAehDTVugA&ust=1380054971461002


Drawing noses
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Drawing lips
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Drawing ears
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SHADING
•Highlights
•Mid tones
•Shadows

Help Sheet



Mark Making Techniques
Help Sheet


